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BAC.EP RESOLUTION NO. 19-2016
A Resolution Recommending Aword oI Contrud tor 'Proposed Development ol Moaoc-Monoc Port in

Borocoy lslond, Moloy, Aklon" to the Lowest Colculoted and Responsive Bidder

WmIffS' Itrvitatbn to Bid for above pmject wnn Appfor€d Budget for the Contract to be 8id (ABC) of frfty+tsht
Millbn, Three Hundred Trflelve Thousand, Seven Huntu Twenty-Three Pesoa and O3/1N IPSS,!L2,723.O3) was
posted in the websites of PPA and PhilGEPS, at the PPA bulletin board for 7 calen&r days startinB 07 November
2015, and in the nat-lonal cir€ulation n€wspaper;

mffils, in ,esgons€ to the abdrE-mentiorEd po6tin& ebEn (11) contractors purchased the t*d dodrrnents and
p.rtiip.ted in the opefiq of birb;

WH€REAS, CB Goroy Philwide Euilders and F. Gurrea were imposed with STRIKE l for unconvincing
reasons of withdrawal;

WHEREAS, on the same date, the Committee op€ned and evaluated the eligibility and technical documents
submitted by participatinB contractors, adopting the "passfail,, criterion;

WHEREAS, pursuant to section 25.2 of R.A. 9184, evaluation of documents resulted to disqualification af Edonna
Construction due to incomplete equipment requirement;

srfmf s, after post quafrfication of the submitted doqrments, fakint into account ifs a) legab b) techni:al; c)
expetanoe; aad d) @ntractor performeme, equiprncm and financbl requirements; the Committee fourd the lone
Bilder to be sufFrcientty capaHe of undertaking and executiig the pmject

M)W, ilEf,[tOfif, the PlttO-Pt{G BAC-EP hereby REOtlrE to r€cdnrnend, as it as h€reby recomm€nded that gc
Cqrtrucbn b€ a$arded the contract lot..@ Df,xrJrq',r',,,nt d nw*an6E bfi h, btq M,*fuy, lllSlf in rhe amount thet is farrorabh to the Gov€mm€nt - cittv+Eht M bn, Trc Hundrcd Fortr.ttrrce
ttor|3.!rd, fwo Hundrcd lrf,ncty-Scvcn p6o3 ard (It/(p ( ?*24?,2g7,OZl.

Don€ in tlte Administration Buildiru, pMo-p G, Loboc, ta paz, lloilo city, this 2d day of o€cember 2016.

PMO.PNG BAC.EP

illCrErs, the hereurder abuhted resuh of evaluation of the F mncial lrocuments of thr€e
realed that t(XC Construction has the lowest cakubted bftf;

1. |(|(C CorEtnrction - p S424,.,I3Z.1O (less by O.U796l
2. Ope[ Const and Oer't. Corp. - p 5S,3(B.37&l|5 (l6s by O.O16X!
3. JS Layson ard C.o., lnc. - p 5q311,2O6.9!, (his b, O.(D3f)
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W$EnEA:S, durint the scheduled openinS of bkk on 2E l{ovember 2015, two {2} contractoG arrtoed IATE - 6 Cru
C.,asf,ru(fxion aild Hi-lone Crn tructbn and M@ent CoA.,. hre (5) submitted htters of withdrawal - CB Gotoy
Phiwc Buiaers, RRL Builders cotpototion, swdtite constn ction corp., Ropim constuction, and F. Gufiea
Construction;

WHEREAS, post-evaluation of Financial Proposals revealed minor mathematical errors in the submitted bids above:
Amount "As Calculated"

1. (KC Construction - p 59,243,297.02
2. Opell Const. and Dev't. Corp. - p 58,3O2,624j3
3. JS Layson and Co., tnc. - p 58,310,499.13
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